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Twenty-nine special shapes and sizes were required to fulf ill the architect's requirements.
The basic theme for the facade was a textured , integrally colored material which is capable of adapting to 10
wall and roof configurations.
R. V. Lord and Associates chose CREGO CUSTOMIZED CONCRETE MASONRY for the NAVAJO SKILL
CENTER AT CROWNPOINT, NEW MEXICO.
Photo of arc hit ect 's model of the Training-Administrative Facility - one of a $5 .5 million , six-building complex .
including a dormit ory building, a support building, and three six-plex family housing units.
Pro ject Name - Navajo Skill Center
Owner - The Navajo Nation
Architect - R. V. Lord and Associates
Boulder, Colorado
General Contractor - Hunt Building Corporation
EI Paso, Texas
Masonry - Bob Davis Mason ry, Inc.
Albuquerque. New Mexico
CREGO BLOCK COMPANY
(505) 345·4451
8028 SECOND STREET, N.W.
ALBUQUERQUE,
NEW MEXICO 87107
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Philippe Register , A lA, vacat ioned
about France during the summer of
1976. His account and some of his
many sketches enliven this issue of
NMA. Phil is a past president of the
old New Mexico Chapter, AlA , (1961)
and is in private pract ice in Santa Fe.
(Note: the New Mexico Society of
Architects was formed out of the
New Mexico Chapter on January 9,
1965. Out of the single statewide
chapter there evolved three chapters:
Albuquerque, Santa Fe and Southern,
joined together under the new state
societv.)
Edna Heatherington Bergman, archi-
tectu ral historian and graduate of the
Architectural Department , UNM , pro-
vides us with current and corrected
information about the New Occidential
Insurance Company building in Albu -
querque. See also her story on the
" Revival of an International Style
House" in the November /December,
1976 issue of NMA.
505/247-2214
ALUMINUM SALES CORP.
P.O. Box 6407 Albuquerque, NM 87107
See it on
Albuquerque Garden Center
Feleclan Sisters Convent
Los Lunas High School
Red River Municipal Bldg .
locks together
like
one piece of metal!
In rich arch itectu ral colors or heat
reflective stucco-embossed natu ral
alumi num, these foot-wide panels zip
together electrically, like one piece
of metal.
Bold 2V2-inch standing seam give
bold contour, weathertightness, and
rugged strength over longer spans .
Concealed fl oat ing anchors eliminate
th ru fasteners and permit thermal
movement. You can design for full
ridge-to-eave or eave-to-sill lengths
(80 feet and more) without end laps .
More and more architects, builders,
and eng ineers are picking Zip-Rib fo r
beauty', performance, durabil ity.
Let 's talk about this exclusive
Kaiser Aluminum roofing & siding
system for your next project.
Learn why it installs at less cost
per square than other premium
metal systems!
ZIP-RIB®
ALUMINUM
ROOFING & SIDING
Brooks and Clay. Inc. served as general contractors for
Albuquerque's Mound Terrace Office Complex. They
used Trus Joist components for the structural system de -
signed by Dean & Hunt Associates. architects. Here's
what Robert W Brooks told us later:
Ahead oi schedule.
Because we were
behind them.
It figures. Trus Joists are built for speed. For labor sav-
ings. For optimum strength . Give us a call and find out
for yourself.
"We would like to compli m e nt your organization
and the Trus Joist Co. for the way the joist system
was handled . . . The easy application and quick
delivery time has our Company well ahead of
schedule."
In Albuquerque. call In EI Paso. call
McGill Stephens. Inc., McGill Stephens. Inc..
Suite LL6, Citizens Bank 4100 Rio Bravo sr,
Bldg., 2500 Louisiana Blvd.•Suite 320. EI Paso 79902,
N.E.•Albuquerque 87110, Phone 915/544-4505
Phone 505 /292 ·3366
Tnas Joist stnactural roof and floor sys-
tems distributed by McGill Stephens. Inc••
Albuquerque and EI Paso.
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A mitme t to quality.
TOTAL VERSATILITY IN PRECAST CONCRETE
JIjff
I
Los Altos Towers Apartments· a twin seven
story structure.
Kenneth C. Maetzold . Denver, Architect
Wilbur D. Stites· Engineer
Robert E. Davis Construction Co.. Contractor
Cauwels . Davis Associates · Owner
2 story totally precast concrete office·
lab· classroom.
John Reed· Architect
N.M. Institute of Mining & Technology
Stanley Structures produces and erects a full range of precast pro-
ducts for apartments, offices, warehouses, commercial and indus-
trial buildings, including walls, floors and roofs. These products
include twin tees, flat slabs, girders, beams, columns, stairs and
wall panels.
~~IStanley Structures ::
NMA March·April 1978
1304 Menaul, N. E.
P.O. Box 3855
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87110
(505) 345-5671
Right from the start, masonry
saves you money. Engineered load-
bearing masonry construction,forex-
ample, c:ansave up to30% ininitia1 costs
over competitive structural frame
systems.The masonry servesas both
structureand enclosure whileprovid-
ing a fire,soundand thermal barrier.
New masonry technology, such
as loadbearing masonry and masonry
panels,can substantially reduce con-
struction time, lowering costly con-
struction financing and permitting
earlieroccupancy.
When completed, a masonry
building will provide significant sav-
ingsinenergycosts.Because of their
mass, masonry walls can reduce en-
ergy useallyear long, lowering oper-
ating costs and allowing the use of
smaller and less expensive heating
and cooling equipment.
Finally, masonry walls save
moneythroughout thelifeofthebuild-
ing becausethey require little main-
tenance for care and cleaning. You
save money from beginning to end.
There are studies available
which show just how much money
masonrycansaveyou. Forfreecopies,
writeto usat the addressbelow.
When youbuild with masonry, you
buildforkeeps.
When masonrygoes up, costs go down.
MASON CONTRACTORS ASSOCIATION OF NEW MEXICO
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